I. Call to Order:

II. Roll Call

PRESENT: Andrej, Hunter, Amanda, Allison, Elizabeth, Miranda, Art, Eni, Crystal, Emily, Blake, Michelle, Sophia, Cy’ral, Ashkan, Ameena, Westin, Kirstin, Dean Sherry, Ivan, Reilly, Hector, Bassel, Cameron, Patrick, Pin, Reuben

EXCUSED: Natalie, Sofia, Isabel, Michelle, John

UNEXCUSED:

III. Approval of Minutes 15-0-1, Passed.

IV. Announcements:

A. Move to appoint Cami to Rules, 15-0-1, Passed.

V. Public Input and Introduction

VI. Committee Reports

A. Finance Committee [Amanda Jiao]
   - Third Years Lyft Off - $1000 from GU,
     ❖ Providing 100 Third Years with a $10 off Lyft Code so that they have a safe, comfortable, and convenient method of transportation to and from campus the week before finals.
     ❖ Tabled to finance committee, 11-1-4, Passed.
   - Midnight Munchies - $264.14 from GU, 14-0-4, Passed.
     ❖ Westin and Cy’ral are holding an event together and will be speaking more about it at meeting.
   - Craft Night Calm Nite - $343.70 from GU, 15-0-2, Passed.
     ❖ At Craft Night Calm Nite, students will have an opportunity to make DIY sugar scrubs and tea bags and enjoy delicious mac and cheese as a destress event before finals.

B. Revelle Organizations Committee [Crystal Sandoval]
   - Last meeting of the quarter next Monday! 4:30 - 5:30 pm!

C. Rules Committee [Andrej Pervan]

D. Appointments Committee [Hunter Kirby]

E. Graduation Committee [Isabel Lopez]
   - I have nothing to report.

F. Election Committee [Bassel Hatoum]
   - Move to appoint Andrej, Pin, and Kirstin to Elections Committee, 16-0-1, Passed.

G. Student Services Committee [Miranda Pan]
   - I have nothing to report.

VII. Reports

A. President [Andrej Pervan]
   - CCP

B. Vice President of Internal [Hunter Kirby]

C. Vice President of Administration [Elizabeth Bottenberg]

D. Vice President of External [Allison Kramer]
   - I have nothing to report.

E. Associated Students Revelle College Senators [Art Porter and Eni Ikuku]
   - Tech Fee referendum
GSA is not paying for it

F. Director of Spirit and Events [Natalie Davoodi]

G. Director of Student Services [Miranda Pan]
   • I have nothing to report.

H. Class Representatives
   • Fourth Year Representative [Isabel Lopez]
     ❖ I have nothing to report.
   • Third Year Representative [Emily Paris]
     ❖ Bikes and things
       a. Bike safety
   • Second Year Representative [Blake Civello]
     ❖ I have nothing to report.
   • First Year Representative [Mick Salazar and Sophia Correa]
     ❖ I have nothing to report.

I. Commuter Representative [Cy’ral Davis]
   • event!!
   • STAC stuff
     ❖ ADA parking abuse - should we charge for those spots?
     ❖ Road closures - earlier notice
     ❖ Paying for parking on weekends? Shot down quickly

J. Transfer Representative [Ameena Fasca & Ashkan Hassani]
   • ACTA: Movie Event: Captain Marvel, March 10th! Free Taco Villa at 5:30! $5!
   • Rollin Outta Midterms this Sunday!!!!!!!

K. International Representative [John Lee]
   • I have nothing to report.

L. Out of State Representative [Westin Gibbs]
   • I will not have the information for my report ready until meeting.

M. Resident Advisor Ex-Officio [Miranda Pan]
   • Paint and Be Painted: 2/23, 12-2 pm, Revelle Plaza
   • Go Green! 2/22 at 7 pm! Conference Room B
   • More events to come!

N. Revelle Judicial Board Ex-Officio [Kirstin Pianalto]
   • I have nothing to report.

O. Revelle College Dean of Student Affairs [Dean Sherry Mallory]
   • First Triton Day meeting
     ❖ Revelle College presentation in PC
     ❖ Resource fair and Reslife Tours will be led from PC to the colleges
   • The Bookstore advisory director left us
   • Dean Sherry will be a honorary coach for Women’s softball!!

P. Campus-Wide Representatives
   • HDH [Ivan Verastica]
     ❖ HDH Forum next week on Wednesday at 5 pm in the Mariposa Room!
   • SFAC [-]
     ❖ Career Center
       a. "All about what's next"
       b. 87% realize some success
       c. 13% are unemployed
       d. Agenda
         i. Biological Science Student
           1. FTE in the career center with Bio Science is only 1 (compared to other departments with 2)
           2. Biology has large incoming student projection
              a. Unofficial survey says that bio students are at a huge disparity in obtaining full
time jobs after graduation

3. Creating pre-health student opportunities
   a. Solution: Networking with Alumnis
      b. Amgen

❖ International Students
   a. 2017 undergrads = 19%
   b. Going global for H-1B Visa employers
   c. +1 FTE & New Outcome Strategy
   d. US sponsored

❖ Art Power is requesting:
   a. Fully-Funded Production Manager (102K)
      i. Take it away from the event itself
   b. Production Support & Student Transportation (95K)
      i. Venue has changed due to Mandeville renovation
      ii. Involve students
   c. Student Incentives (5K)
      i. Unpaid Interns
      ii. Career development
   d. Box office - Fully funded box office marketing coordinator (56K)
   e. Box office - Ticketing System (7.2K)
   f. 5 thousand student Attendees
   g. Topical Importance

❖ Triton Fest
   a. Multiple Events
   b. Marketing Events
      i. Video Promotion
      ii. Accessibility (SPIN)
      iii. Address proximity to university closure
      iv. Alcohol and drug education campaigns
   c. Staffing - 1 Short Term Employee - Event Coordinator
      i. 500 Hours of Production

• UCAB [Reilly Cannon]
  ❖ Blue Pepper Vote: 6-3-1 in favor of renewal
  ❖ How long should the renewed lease be?

• WCSAB [Hector Godinez]
  ❖ I have nothing to report.

• RFAB [Bassel Hatoum]
  ❖ Bar park near the Muir Volleyball Courts Week 1 of Spring

• SCSG [Cameron Thomas]
  ❖ I have nothing to report.

• BAC [Cy’ral Davis]
  ❖ I have nothing to report.

• EJA [Sofia Nelson Ferezi]

• SOVAC [Patrick Liu]
  ❖ I have nothing to report.

• ASCE [Michelle De Vries]

• LSAC [Pin Daoreung]
  ❖ WAITS app
     a. How busy a floor in Geisel is
     b. Hopefully available next week before finals
Lights in Geisel are switching to LED
a. Floors 4, 5, 6, 8 are done. Need floors 1 and 7.
   b. Work will be done on Saturdays.

2nd floor renovations over the next few years
a. Make service desk and printing area bigger
   b. Introduce a Digital Scholar Center

Special Collections & Archives Tour
a. http://lib.ucsd.edu/sca
   b. Wide collection of rare/expensive/delicate text, photography, etc.
   c. “Spanish Civil War” collection on display now. Exhibits rotate quarterly.
   d. Undergrads at other schools aren’t as welcome to SC like they are at UCSD.

Point-of-need user assistance exercise
a. Methods to get library help
   i. Call library staff on the phone
   ii. Chat online with library staff
      1. Do you prefer chatting with someone local?
   iii. Text with library staff
   iv. Flag down a roving library staff member
      1. Do you prefer a student worker or full-time employee?
   v. Request by text that a staff member come to where you are
   vi. Go to the service desk located on the main floor
   vii. Other

EDI [Crystal Sandoval]

I have nothing to report.

Basic Needs Advocate [Reuben Lumaban]

Pop up being moved to week 2 of Spring qtr. to accommodate transition of management and new pop up program

VIII. New Business
IX. Unfinished Business
X. Announcements
   A. Muir AS Senator Town Hall: Stipended positions in AS
   B. The gavel goes to Sophia!!!!

XI. Roll Call and Adjournment

PRESENT: Andrej, Hunter, Amanda, Allison, Elizabeth, Miranda, Crystal, Emily, Blake, Michelle, Sophia, Cy’ral, Ashkan, Ameena, Westin, Dean Sherry, Ivan, Reilly, Bassel, Cameron, Patrick, Pin, Reuben

EXCUSED: Natalie, Sofi, Isabel, Michelle, John, Kirstin, Hector

UNEXCUSED:

ADJOURNED: 6:19 pm